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Seven Tree-In Students Suspended Indefinitely 
Reinstatement Would ·F ollow 

Long Explanatory Essays 
By Steve Dobkin PUS 

U.dergrocfflofe Hewspoper". ft. City CoIle,e $iace 1907 
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Seven students who blocked construction of Temporary 
Facility Number Six two weeks ago have been suspended 
in4efinitely by a special student-faculty disciplinary commit
tee considering their case. ~-----.--------

However, each student will be is not "grotesquely stupid or pur
able to reg'3in admission to his posely insulting." CONFRONTATION ON FACILITY SIX 

IS SCHEDULED' FOR THIS EVENING 
iBy Tom Ackerman 

The temporary facilities controversy will near a climax tonight, when protesting 
students present the administration with their final proposals for relocating office space 
slated for "site number six" near Park Gym. 

, to the addition of upper stories to viewed the proposed facility sites 
the temporary structure near last year and approved "site six." 

Shepard Hall, were as yet fully Oile . student protestor Charles 
"researched or analyzed·"Kutcher '68, said he had sent in-

.Jorge Espinel '68, an architec- vitations to faculty members, but 
'ture student, heatedly criticized primarily 'members of the English 
the administration for "taking the to a lecture this' af
easy way out" in :-.:t:he 'me1:hodby terng()n explaining his group's' al
which it planned the sites of the ternative proposals. The English . 

I temporary structures. "Irration- is scheduled. to 'Occupy 
ality has been the ,:"holeplanning the offices in the "site six"'hutld~ 
concept Of this college ... You ing,while the rooms in Mott flall 
don't go scattering one-story' huts thereby vacated would .be given . 
allover the c:ampus,"he deClared. to 'the College'spre';'baccalaurea.te 

But at a private meeting wiiPprogram. ' 
the''prOtestors1citer, -Dr. Gallagher 
said that the proposals'of arclii- . Edwin Fabre '68, president of 
tecture students had :been conSid;;. the Onyx SoCiety; described . 

classes by submitting a five thou- Profe.ssor Mack explained that 
sand. word explanation of his ac- the purpose of the fequired com
tions to' Prof. Edward Mack (Eng- position is "to give the students 
lish) , the chairman of the disci- an exercise that is good for their 
plinary committee. souls." He added that the entire 

disciplinary committee had en
According to an informed source, dorsed the punishment "with great 

enthusiasm." 
Dr. Mack e~lained that "stu-' 

dents," Dean Barber explained. 
not interfere with the Colleg,:,'s' 
work under any circumstances. 
"The merits of the cause cannot 
be taken into consideration," he' 
added . 

Notice of the suspensions was 
mailed to the students yesterd03Y, 
after the recommendations of the 
eovunittee were forwarded to Dean 
Sherburne F. Barber (Liberai Arts 
and SCiehce). Both Dean Barber 
and Professor Mack refused to dis
close off·icially the' exact nature of ' 
the punishmen~. . 

"I loOk upOn this as a personal 
matter that affects only the stu
dents," Dean Barber' ~Eid." 
"R-eleasing this information 

. be comp:u-able to releasing. 
f ID1~I~nt . makeshift ,accommoda-

. DECISIOl'lS; . Pres. . GaUaghe~ ~red last ·year· Defore a . inal .~ . for' .thepre-baecaJatireate MUM:';'D.ean Sb8r.bw"De .... ber" 
.. .:.WiJl. a:ilD.ounce· . over ,weekelid; . cisiOn on·. the building sires. ,WllS .. which" include .a', 'con- .~ to give any'. ~cuJan. 

the ·files of a student 'who has ~e.n 
d,J;opped because of· a.poor aca
demic ,standing .. I dOn't feel this 
would be : any way to', treat' the'· 

. ·it· "site',:8iX"~' 'deJayWUl. go:on.;' inade. . ....., stoc' kroom' :m·'.' tho ~ b' as' e' ,m, .ent· .abc)ut· the .student·- Ii08Pension. 
} ThePtesidenf added'thatthead. ~ 

President· Galla.gh~ told the lniniStrationhad consulted . the the Administration ,building.' 
.. " . . . , .. F~~ '·-Fou~-atl·on',S· "natl·'o·nal ~"-ex- ,'iThe A.....~ 'SooietY.d.oes .J!<)t ,demOnstrators~t an open.' hear':' VLU .......... ""'.lJ A 

__ 

ing. TUesd:aynlght thaL-he .would 'pert'" 011 temporaryfaciUties..In . (Co~t1n~ onPaie 3) 

. PrOfessOr Mack Will 'lift the· sus

. pensions of rutY' of the students 
who hand' in an explanation that 

students," he added. . 
The seven students ---0 Charles 

(Continued on Page 7) 
'aecide· overthe--weekend~ wJoJet:hel- ,two-day inspeCtion tour; the di- -:----.;;.-----"-------------------------'---------

to the~week-, ... rm-·.,-""' ..... h;. Qf· t,9-e'foUiidid,iOn's -~RIII..~ICH~",fl:ilijN:-.""'NI_I,~ .. TH·,.. Eo' GOt' liT "Hrll .... I~ .:.-
~11M~_·'If" .. ~v~t,theSOqth-FacI1fties-': '11ilIb6:~' i1m~~t'YtIi~'tI~~r""I'" _ I\Ltl HLL 
pus site.: nr,:-?-Gia1lagJtler>:-lUinbm'lt!h1cago: '-eXplo~ . art. ' .. v."..., ....... ", 
sp-ongly 1;hat none of the'altermi- sites- "on camPuS,1 Dr .. Gallagher ::{!(;,'t!;'i)111:jl.~!llllll!;:!:i! :::::)!:!::''-:::i;:);'I!:::;I;'i'I;)i:~!I!I::i:~ 
tives 1uready suggested was' satis~ said;'" j.; 

factory. . Student Government President 
At the hearing, . .Josh Chaikin .Joe Korn '68, told' a conunitteeof 

'69 suggested nine alternate sites. protestors that .. none of their an~ 
However, he noted that none of nounced alternative proposals 
thE' proposals, ranging from use were brand new.Korn served OIJ
of a vacant~ea in Cphen Library the Shadow Cabinet, which re-

l1HE May Soon 'Approve Plan 
Gi1?ing· .. Baruch .Independence 

By Carol. DiFalco . 
The Board of Higher Education is expected to approve 

a recommendation Monday that would establish the Baruch 
School'as:m independent senior college.of -the City Univer-
Sity.· . . . 

'. The proposal, which was released laSt month by a BHEsub-com
mittee, followed a fiv~onth' studY· on' the «Fliture of the B9.ruch 
School." . 
" ~-. 

Dr. SeYmour Weissman, Executive Director of the College's'Altimni 
AssoCiation, has called the latest recommendation "the moSt viable 
solution we can anticipate. I wOlild be very surprised if itW'ere not 
adopt~" by the Board, he added. 

The Alumni Committee of the B::lruch School '~ast week "endorSed 
the progr3m in principle," Dr. Weissman explained, but it suggested 
that "adequate provision be made for evening session instruction:" 

If a meeti1!.g of the Board of Directors of the Baruch Alumni 
Committee gives an official endorsement, "then the parent assOciation 
will not bother to take a stand," Dr. Weissman explained. 

"If they disagree, however, we will ask the BrIE to delay discussion 
until we can consider it further," he noted. Mr. Weissman indicated 
that disagree.llJ.ent is highly doubtful. 

A recommendation that Baruch be converted into an upper divjsion 
business college, released last spring, "met with such great opposition," 
according to Mr. David Ashe, a membel! of the BHE cominittee, that 
an alternate solution was sought. ' 

The current recommendation his the support .ofboth students and 
faculty .at the Baruch School. 

Mr. Ashe noted that while the committee considers the previous 
proposal far superior, "this is the next best thing. I think it should 
pass." '1 ' 

At'lttesent. the most llkelysite ·for the new college is the Brooklyn 
, Center' of Long Islaild University, for which the CityUniversny is now 
negotia~i:n.g. Dr. R. Gomon Hoxie, Chancellor of LIU, sent a letter' to' 
Charu:ill!bor Alber1BOwker yesterday stating that the .senmg:pri-ce;·of: 
Lnrs~plant was $32 million. . 

On Monday the Great HaJl 
opened its doors to the most 
comprehensive 'NegT.o Art Ex
hibit ~ver to be fea.tnred in the 
United States. . The show, en
titled ''The Evolution of Afro
American' Artisf5: 1800-1950," 
displays a diversity of styles and 
media. ranging from Joshua 
Johnston's oil painting ''Portrait 
of a Cihld" to Roma.re Bearden's 

. black and white collage "Mys
teries." The exhibition's guide,' 
Miss Betty Blayton Taylor, her
self a practicing artist, explains 
the exhibit's many works to hun
dreds of studenf5 every day on 
gnid . .l tours. The exhibit wiD 
run until November 5. Ou page 
five of this issue Miss Taylol' 
gives some of her bnpressions ~f 
the showing in an interview· With 
The Campus. ' Photo by SIlverstein 
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ikgti~h D;p~rt~;~i P;~f;;;;: S;;gg~;ti~~ 'i~~ #M'a~i~; PI~~ R~i~i~~ . 
P:rotests Matt Hall CrutditiOllS Re~$edlrQJlJ,.S~1Us ~ Fllnllty 

.. ~y .rlJPle ~l'Q1an " . . 'B A d &It. , 
. Prof. Leonard ,KrIegel (EnglIsh) cond4~ied a one-d.ay ; p Jl Y "~ " . J:> • ' 

'ld t t'k la t eek in protest over the "barbarIC" Stu~:pts and facJ1lty Ip.~mpe,rs Mve be~~ me<! tosijinmt ,~helrs~~s~~ns for. !he w~ <:a 1 s rI/t · s ;' M tt 'Hall future of ·,the school of Liberal Allts and SCHmoe ,to the committee consldermg reVISIOn 
p ySlCa. con 1 IOn I S 0 dO ~. of the Colleaoe'~ llaster .Pmp !for tn,at §chool. ' 
' Canceling one c ass an con-,~" , '. , " 0' " ~'"I'" "._~ _____ ' _____________________ _ 

' +h th 1 f th ,cise in; Kafkaesque lOgIStICS, he "What we want is a response~ the month ','because of the, tight-yel1l~g.an()"':Jer on.: a.wn 0 e !;iaid.' , from as many faculty and 'students ~ 
Ad!run!stratlon aUdlldinth, g't prhofessor Dr., Kri~gel attributed the al- as possibie to the question of what II ":ifIi:illtl:ii}}1 ness qf our scPe,d,ule." 
KrIegel announce, a e was :.' f "1 f th Students should s.end their sug-

8d t' ularly with the Mott ~e,ge,d sItu.atlOn to a all.lre 0 e tYPe of College' do you want to ge~til?ns t,o lfIiss Cade in ~e SjIJ-
annoy parl.lch has sto ed run- aP!ni,rystra~~on ~o ,~e~io)Js!y con- s~e pere." sai,!l ffer.rpan ~rlipert 
elevator. wh c pP. si!ier t!~e Vle\ypoHl!s of st,u,d~nts. ,or I'ha" ir,r.n an of ,.the co, m. n)J,,'Vee ,.<lll..d {ler,tt OoV~!"Iupent office. ,wpile. f.:l-
iling . 'n' ~., t culty suggestions can be suhmit-. . tre faculty .. He e~dQrs~d t,he ,I!l~a a graduate student here. 

Dr. Kriegel. a paraplegic. nor- of a l?t,u.dent~facu~ty. s(;o,ate "Yith Dean Sherburne Barber (Lib- : to !fJer~an l3erpner in the 
inally '~oids cIaspe~' and" office I t th Ad . J~ "., pe'part.m~nt. 
hours on' the secc;>nd and third a .v~~e:t J.~a~teql!a 0., e. - e!.~1 /A¥ts ,ani! §~Jel}C~) ,bas .~eR.t The committee's report. as well . 
floors. Ho~ever. the elev.a~or mIniS ra Ion s. mimeographed letters to each of as the recommendations of the six 

d
· h' f' d h' I the school's departments appealing 0, t,her . M.a,ste. r PI.an, ,re,v, is,ion, " com-break own as orce IS re oca- Planned SU'bstl-tute for th, ,e "ge.ner.a.1 vjew, s .. pffi;l:cul, ty. 

tion ,tottle' first floor.' .. _ mittees ,must be submitted to 
"Professor Kriegel would pre- i£""J;l I· h' 9" i A members on~ach of tpe ~aj9l' President. Gallagher by Decemb~r f~~ to 'be' 'in h~~' Qyvn?ffi~e .9n. m~ :";~flr .1.t:.tn.I,~. 'd."~f;t 'II! topics that the committee will 60n-

15
. .~, 

third fl~or. t;lUt ~e'be be~n, ~orfed ff JD 'A,J... ~ tJ I sider. The seven cQmmittees-one for 
to shift him around." ,Prof. ,~d- . it] .~.f3 4!f"f.Jn~9ne.· ':r!te~e ~p~m;le' ciwlges i,n ,.{$nis.,. .()~lNlO.N ~Idim: ,Jfemum ~ach of t,n~ CQIlege's four schO,Qis, 
mond Volpe. the <!~~~rtm~nfs J~y ~tey~ ::gQ~kjp I S!9!1s Br~cti{;~s. C4I'r.lCu},q,l:n Mapges, ~~r,,~tt~,hel¥l, ,called' tW

e 
for the Pe{>~tment of .Archi

Blq,qs ' 'to replace the current p()?sil?.le ~ch~ql,ll~IJg ,()f ~at':1!Aay ,'Jw y,i~ws gD the ~ter .Plan. ~ctW'e. ~;me" for, the 9o.h
en

" Library 
~ng"H!,h 3 <l!ld 4 (!~y~ses with a 1 c!C!S%E!S "or a trV?e~te: "pr()~r?Jl1, tha" these are, the v'ews f the ~n(l Qne fQr StUdent ~ersonnel 
"Great BOQks" ~equenceh;na:' and other alteratIOns In ll}e, C.9l- , ,,'~- t '""'-, " .,' L Q. co, e'''vl' ~.es-,h "'ve compl<>ted their . '" , ." ' .', .,', '. , , , " ," - '"- . ' .' " Coll~O'e COmpilU)lLY and z;wt Just "". ~ 'Jt... "" 

Q~en ab.~dpn.ed by the English; lege's <;al~n~ar. . th~~'~Pf 'g' {~}v~:Qnm~itte~ :,~ero- l'r.el~~.r;y meetings and ,will he-
L} ili\@@:W\)iii ,D.~I<art!U~nt. MGther co.p1ll?-Ittee meml;ler; bel's." ' gin di~Cl,Jss.ing sl)ecific pro~, 

VnQer a lJe.w pJ;;m cl,lrreptly be- -!api5i q~!ie :68, ,Stl\<;l~nt ,Gov~;rh " He adged that the cODj1Il)-ittee {(;U'Maste.r Plan rev~on in the" 
ing cpnsider~d i?Y t~eF~c~lty ,mruat ~q.\lcatio.naI A-ffairs Yi~ w'iii. onl-: -be' ~ble i~ disc~ s~' the ll~x;t f€,\w weeks. 
Co.uncH. all Liberal Arts stwlents ,pro,,;rlent will send out flyers, to '''~ " .. ,Y '~" +'1 th'" l, .. d' .of '1!i~.";_M~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;_~ .. ' ' .. "" . ..~~,. ". , '. ," . vano,Ys respopses un~1 e eIl ,0 ~ WIll h,.ave tll.e ,?,ptlO)l of ch,~gs!n~ st~e.Jilt organizat~ons to obtgm " .. .,. , .. , . ." .. , '. '., 
eJt 9€!r a new y-~rs~~>n of'English .3 ~t"~~t,iento,pin.ion on, thesaq'le topics_ 
or an interdep'~rtITl~t;:t1 Humam- "The point of gaJ~ering tpe .qif-
ti,es QQqrse. ' , ferent views ... · Berli~.er explained, 

,f\lt,l}ough ttw Englis,h depart- "i~ that' after we finiSh with our 
rne~thas no~et c:le~ip.ed u.pOJI the recommendations we ~~. say to 
cQP..tent of t~e n~.w Engl~sh 3 ~l::i the . B~ard of' Higher Edu~ation 

14 , €HU.£§~§! t.~@¥ W.in,p..rA~1:!9~y ~o~- . . . , 
,centrate on fiction and drama. -
, '. . -'. ','-' .~on,gr:~~'!l'!t~"s. to: 
,according to 'Prof. E;dmoncr vOIPe'M1C~~L~1; ,qn~er.1 ~th 
the department's Chairma,n. . vct. 1. -.<,.~.,~." 

'Plansfor the Great Books Se- CAROLE & RONNIE on their 
,qld~}}C~ ,~~e ,~Q.~n.!l.\>!l~ 9-fter ,a . anni'lerscity oct. 4.' . 

,Ph.9.to I)~ PP.~ , p.}~p~te ,betw~en the El1,gl!~.h p~- Love ;,~Q.'lI.a:~!QP: .:er,(){. K~~g~l C§~ 1m t h d and ln' e SIS J""Lsnu '70 
oondiJio,,& in ~oU ·lll},\l ~$? $." ,!VH' " !Ell Qn !?I1,e .• ap., '" ,. , _ !o , _~,. _Yof. 

, ,Ai <. f'. , , . ~'. 'q~~.!£~~, ~~I'!gu..'!,g~~ .em.p., .He,l;>r~Y{. ~=iii~=~=~~~~~=~ 
C~irnlall ;rep.Q.rtt;I;l.~l;Iea,~!1ed.~~t l?pHtw,>p;hy .. lWm~f!~ ~ang_\l~ge:~. . BY REC.QR.b~c'l"'li1~-E~F- A,M.§.RI<;A 
he, ~1il~' bf.~n t~l~ ,by tl;1e ~d~lS-: ~nd ... the GeFPla~c. :':aJ¥i.' ~¥,\C "<;AM',,S AiEP Ii1tT~ let,!; '." 
'~a.!.i.9.n "tJwt \be ,~ev,:~~9)." "is. ,-P.2t Languages ,departments ' on the . TO :EARN YEI $100 
~oing to· ge !i~ed . for an,Qth.er 01b,~. '«(i~e for~f~~!' ~Ii 
~Ol1th." The ~nglis,h : Dep,artrrlent maiJ!~ l\tr-:r;:.d ~e~~I(Y, College ~l,Ireau ,Man. , 

..,~ ,·to .,cOJJgtgtIll"te 
·'y'IMHlE.& l-ERI 
JON j. &6fR1 

~Bar~&j()YCE: 
'.r&DORO 

"Th" f U mo t dis h···· h Id d' t d a9~r, "l.'\e<;Qfd Ch~b of America. Cl~b, . . IS IS O,lle 0 Ie .'§ -" t~l'!~d t .. ;:\t .~t "s <\1.\', .1f~c an ~~4,quar~er.;, YO;I'k. Pe!lns)llvania 17401 . 

&usting <!Jl.d st4P~d situat~on,s .I'y,e staff 1.re co.lJ-t'se. \yll.He the ~t\l?r r.~~~~~!!!!!.'l~~~~~~~~~m_~m~~~~~~!!!!!!~~ 
~yer. r1:\n lnto at th~ C()ll~e." ~~p~:rtr~u~nts ~aid the CQu.r~ WORKI"~ I-U ..r .... DOp •• 
~rofess.Qr Volpe cP~ql(mted'~ho1\ld he· a (!~perative v~nttJ.re. .,' .. ,.... , "',9 ;,.... --,VoA. ~ 

.on }heir pi~!fi"gs 
0:-. <!-

, . Profe~sor Kri~gel a~so com- "It·s a vel'y <;liffi<;ult SitU<!~~Oll:" 
plained about tile "gc!1eral physi- Prmessor V~p~ said ~t' the tiqle. 
<iaI deteriora~ion" of the College. 'Th~'~ost' unP,Ortant i~sue i,s tv 
~ting broken clocks, vanished m~ip.tain an adeq4ate lev~l Gf 
chalk. and filthy b~ackboards. "The writing training for all stu.dents. 
Cfmdition in the st4dent cafeterias wl;li(!h I. feel (!an op'~y be ~~I,lreq 
a;re those I'd expect to see in a it' the English :Qep~tment t$ 
p,lace li~e Sing-Sing. And getting r~sponsible for tl;le choices of 
i\n office key becomes an exer- te\lchers and subject matter." 

1\etQ"e 
, •• ,.q- , 

T~e ,S~~ :Oe.oort.nle~t will 
bold ~~d,it~~l1s !9r "L~sll'!trq~" 
,in 218 S~e~-d qn Fq~y ~d 
;.Mond~y from 3 t~ 5 ~d @ 

;Tu~~ay :from 3 to 5 a,nd ,6 to 8. 
'-

~J"L" :-.' 
,f-Qf;givEt _~~. 

L9vEf' 
SIS .)lQU9N "~tO , .I 

. ,.P 

ThiJ;;FIIDAY"I,c)CJ •.• 
'."9:00 
:LAST 

:R'USH~SM'OKER 
~t 

'H.I LANBD.A TAU 
'~~';"Tlte JrOIJ:¥ ,il'$,p~£'r~' 

-1"79 E. l65th ,S;J:R.EET 
,One Blo4f;tSt Of 6 __ 'CfM1(~' 

GUAIt.AN'I,'~ED.J@S ABRO~! Get paid, travel, meet people. 
Summer and year 'round jobs for young people 17 to 40. For' 
illu$trated m.agaz~e with COIPplete getails and ap{)li~ations 
s~Q $1.00 to Tbe IilternaU~lJl Slup~nt In{l)rn(3ti.()il Se~v.ice (~), 
)~, rue Hl)tel des Ml)l1J1ai~s,B.i"qsselS'8,'Belgiuin.~ . . 

ThinkingQfPle~ing A Flia,ternity? 
iJJ7,hy B~~heJ·? 

Why -not JOlIN. fl BWyn~ueens 
Natiollal Fra.t~ty WJl'J~IQlJT 

Pledg~g,? 
The B,rothers of the :Phi Sigma 'Delta 
Fraternity invite ~yer¥one,down ,to 
our rush .. party O¢. ~O ~t _~3 :t)Je:vin~ 
(off LivingstonSt_) J3klyn,. F9.r fur .. , 
th~r. ,in£9f"ination ~ontact ,either: , 

,JROOJ;: iNI ·94053 
:~TU: JR ,1 ~8503 
SIfYE: ~I '~~SO· 

~~i"t£ft /fE·T,~"*,.g~"~IM''''',(1lO ~,*IP~I 

Jill'll tE ,HOUSE FUR"~S";E:D_ 
,t.t .. ~St. ~W ,,._toe PI~o:e.' 

.,3 .... ..,$ -,3' "albs : 

".".~ ....... ~ 
A~ ,6..a~a. ' 

. lUG.s rugged pair .0£ 
stick pe&s wins again in 
unending war against 
ball-point ~ip, dog and 
sIp~~. Despite horrib~e .
~~~tQy:~~d 

, scientists, BIC still wt\l;es 
first time, every time. '. 
And ~o wonder. B~C'S 
'~Dyamite" -.Ball is the . 
hardest metal made, 

.. {lv.~{l.d ~,""~$<!lidbfass 
~os~ ~.I)e. W.ill P.ot ~k.ip, . 
clQg 'or smear noma~ter ' 
What' devilishabwe is 

. deviSed for them by ~ 
!ladi,s,tic, ~t,w,J~J!ts< ~t , 

.tpe 4:yn,amicBlC ~~ at .. 
YQQr q~p~ store.n~w .. 

i:IlU 
WAJERMAH-IIIC-ftN CORP. 

SiC Med!ulI! Point 110 
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"dcUltytoApprovej~rrE SfIO'WDO'\VN ~. Some Ert~lisl Majolf"s: Majors 
!Jix -Pa/je '",oPO$aI! (Co~ fron\: Paget 1) ther;" he added.. ' t' C; ate'L· {'''M,' DeU, A~' of' IWJ. SUP, eeh 

the present construction as ade- A member or toe demonstrators '" Urlf)':::; n' .:::;.' tAl r'-1 
On Campus Rigltts quate, not nearly adequate't<l group observed that "the adminis-i. By Carol. D~a~co _ 
~ Barbara GutfteuW the commitment to the Black and tration had shown tremendous po-. It took ten" days, fot CatCh 18 to bEtcome' Catch 22. 
'-'3 Puerto Rican comn:unities," he litical 'lnsight in hinging site six· Joseph Heller, the author of the~>-----------___ _ 

The .Fa:cu1t,~· Council of'the' so;d. But he' noted that "any de- to SEEK's benefit," thereby incit- 22" w . 'n t . t ded "t' . 
J. <u . p' opular novel, explained to' oVer as 0 In en as a sa Irl-00' 'lI~. - or' L'l"be' r"l; A ..... -;; an'd '}' in'g' G confffct' between' the 0-nyx ~b"" i:W.l~ lay in construction, Whl e' we go 200 students sitting in on a' crass cal- war novel" as it is generally 

SCience is expected· ta ap- on looking for alternatives, win 'members and tlie protestors: in' CUi"r'erit Btitislr al'id Am~l'lcal'i' known.'-or as' an experiment in 
bring. further undue hardships for. President Gallagher, who' had ~'Utli'bt5' M'onaay' wIry\ ilie original black humor, "I~m not· evebi surE! 

prave· a: "Joint Statement on those' students. We can~t accept be 'tt' th d' , . '. ... -.... . '. . I k' - ' .. - Vll-t" tOr means"," h'e~ Rim.-~ aildl Free(lOlfi.$' of: Stu': ' en Sl mg neare po !Urn m title, "Catch' 18," had to be now w a a 
8>.£ the Biack and Puerto Rican com- silence throughout the student de- ~ropped .,prior to the novel's pub" quipped. 

dents~ at'its-Meeting-tonight; munities doing' ali·ihe:.saci-ifices bate on the floor, answered· that the lic~ti/)'ri': _ ~ _ ~ ''!- usetI- the- war' simp1y- as- a-
and' . th'ereby initiat~r a: "re': 'with nothing iii~.ieturn:~r protestors had chosen "si~e six!'; "Milit 1'g'15:v Leori' Ur'is'h'ad" metaphor," he exphiirtM: "to' por-
view of' ali poliei~, and; pr.ac- One member of ttie Society ob- :as their battleground. "I regard· been released" he explained:' "The 'tray' civilian.' attitudes and' dan~' 
tices'\ with, r.egard· to' student' served that the: controversy had ;as· much· too great- 'a compliment the<irY wifs" thiit' peo@e' wouldn~t' gers~;' Wifii~"t1'iere' is'''some prop.,: 
l'l<mb'tsl'" Jthe .intimatiortthat, J!m a Machia- Vvant to read tWQ books about the aganda" in "Catch ~2," he empha-.. 

OU :vellian man," he said. pumber eighteen." sized' that if.e is- "not'" a pl"brta~ndrt 'Ph'e' ~page; statement' w,as' " ~.,.~,; 
Following thehearil}~; members j "For ten days we were para- nOvt:l. 

of five national academic orgarii-
zationsand deals with discipiinal'y; 
records, hearing. committee pro-
cedure, and protection of the stu-
dent against improper disClosure 
of his political, vieWs: ' 

Although' all the student' rights· 
stipulated' in: the,:: statement are 
cun'ent'policY',at'the College, Dean 
@f Sttldents· Wmard' Blaess!'!X' said 
that its l?assage, whicl1' is' "largely 

- a:formaltty.;" would "sthnulate an 
effort to detail" and' outIfne' more 
clearly' our' present prtaCticl':!'S." 
: "For exampl~~ the' Studeht
Faculty Discipliriary COlhmittee 
has' never stated: How'maily days 

,of the two' cbnteridihg-' student iyzed":"'we thought it was hopeless .. "I· ~a~ more interested ,ill the 
;groups-- gathered" to" arrnnge' ful"- '-no other n'umber' would' dO'." Mr, art' of· fiction," h'e said "than in', 
!ther- discus~ions' fo'l" resolvittg the Heller related~ "When my editor' conveyini( any' messages:" 
:dispute. ffnali'y' suggested' '2~' . we . thought H()wever~ whH&--,~iCaten 22;' be.., 
: The convocatIon attracted an it' was pedeCt-even better than ~ap~as' .ian allegorical' novel" iii; 
,audience' of about forty to' the :<18': 1953 Mr! Hel1ei: believes' that- it7 
:Finley Ballroom, Almosthalf of' M!r: Heller insists tliat' "Catch' ~as' become' "a novel of realiSin-: 
the partIcIpants were'faculty' and ~e~ause" of the' Vietnai'il. ~~r.'" 

'administration rnembe-rs. 'D:i0ugh it was' written-. about' World' 
In another development; S'tudent 'Ya,~', ~I;th~, .. ~o.~~ ',,"~~lal:e~' njuc~ 

'Council of Evenmg Division Stu. b~~t~: _to ,We present, Mr. HeUer. 
dent Government voted Tuesday ex~lame_~:.. ," . '. . . ". ,1 

night' to ca.ll for "the' immediate . I .. t?m~~ It, WOUld, mea~ . mor:; 
'resumption of construction' a.t site to. a young mc\ll to<i'ay fa.,cmg the. 

deCision' of' whethet· to' fight iIi a~ 
war hEt may rio{pe1ieve' 1I1,''' he 
s~id~ 

six." 

r~~----------------------~, 

iiiust'pas.s' between the' notificaticiri' NOT IMPRESSED:' SO- Pres." The RepertOire SocietY Wifr. 
df a: he'citing antF the' hearing it.:.· Jlfe" KoHr'i sa;M < pI'~ .. pbms;;- hold. a meeting' in: 306 FWf# 

· "Th~te was' a different sociaI' 
clirnate" VVli'en the- ndvel' was be';~ 
gun'-"dirHng' the :rvrCCa:fthy' e'ra:;'~ 
Mt~· m11e1" n'(lt~'d: _ ''1 th'ihK~ it;:J 
much b~ttet today-no" one would 
have dared t~· protest in those 

seU;'; h'~' said: far}' otJiel:' site!;' wer~' not' neW; today' at' 12:30." '" 

Last year" if w~s charged'that \.~;::===".=":-:'J="~~'="======::~~.-__ '::';':;=-=~=~~~,;-_ 
. . days," he said.' ~ ]jean' Biaesser'had' iilforme(-r 34 seen efforts _ by "the administra'" W' 

:i ... ::~t. p kt "I.f;g .a· I"". uS,Y· co.uritrY".-but it'."". students'" "at' the' last' miinite'; o'f tien t(} keep their power, the stu~ OI~I\.~1I0 t;.lU~ '. _ v ... , 

toe . d~te jbr"a' heiting to. CdIisid~:t dents to' g~t· some of' that· Power, pr'?'i?al?ly the best there is,"" htt 

~~!~:i~~7tU~~()~:es:h~~f:~e~~ :~:~t:e:l~:~,i;~!e to rriake~elf tOr .fr~Baccal~t; ad~e:' H~ller, Who has' been active 

tfieA\-~';M~tl&i~l' COiniitan(f! in this ·busin~s." He sng-ge.sted . . , B--. 'U.yl ~M:yi!t~ .. ." in anti-war ~ctivity, pla!ls to run 
... oY J'. au ~ on an' anti-Johnson De'mocrati<!-The'sta'teineht, whi~h' h~s beeri' that the demonstl'ators "come . A "theater:work~ho-IY:' has; 'en 9't'ga:ii'Ize:cr:at:th~Co1i~~ ticket'in the' New Y-ork- primary;' 

dlst:db'uteo' t6 each of'tliefal!ulty with some other issues" as a fOT:r:,:.l!~. ,,~~a~~~iI~teb'.~~~~e3n5~rWitHC talebti~(tt: .~~~ati:cs-:- "i' want' to get . you .peopl~ ~ut' 
bOdIes'ofth'e College's fodr'sch601s; for' the "sttldent - power" move- ne new group, num enug' ~ , ". '.' .. ', . • 
~'~pj-q~:,~py: the: School' orment. _.' -'--' "'::- >. ,..""t ~'r',' ·students-aRdr-facultyatlVr.:iors;- .. -);):uring~their ..fif'st-.few meetings he ~ld ~:e' ;~:. 
ElilicaHoit"'i~liy earnEK- 'th1s The" crerrionsttat@rs"ina~\' present' a-' semi"'i'orn'Iar series the students:' worked: primarily- on· The' auttiOi': _ adrmftetic b'eif#! 
month_ -' ' . ", tQl're(fotl<~!He' th'eir' goals'With reaaiI1gS ·sty.l~a..:' after "3 . inipi'bvisation 'ahd~p6rito~irrre' tech- s6mewhrat1 dIsmaY-eo' to reaif;'" ~ 

TIle'sponsors of the statement of' t~ O~', meit(bets,'· Br0Wl!.:S .}~~y" s?m.et~~e before' diq'Ues":':':'su't!ff' as' liftmg; art irhagl:. news~~F ai'tlCIef. once' wllTCh: re::' 
are the NationMStuderits Associ-Schifrin ~68 said that " ~he Clthsfmas ·vacatIQn. inary: cnl:t.iK Pdrtell"thaf' a: persor{' arrestea' od 
ati~n, the American Association of frein" wliat"ex}'ierience I ,have in; Until t~n' Hie: w()l"kShop will ..... sedition charges was foun~l' catry~ 
Unl·versl·.t'~ ·Professors,. the' N'.'a'tion- ·.struggles in ·this"countr. y," he was ;n~~in"'a~("ex~~~ntM d'~- Workshop director Judy Butler, 

.T' ~ ... l. "'"'" rl>~_ "" p<OU ..... ,. . a- veteral'l-of-several' theAter' ing "Catch 22." Also· in the irian's al: Association of S'tudent P~rson- disappointeU"'uy' t~R:' ·.:rodety',s op- ~tien'l in--'stll<iy4ng ... neliHy. every. as-, . . pO'ssessf6'n, M'r~ H~ll~r-' related .. ' 
. . ,. ", .'. . .... -". th'~ A:' ..... :. position to the protestOrs", pe. ct·, of' tIre the'ater' from' aeting ductMns' said she wit}· introdUce '.·.·:"ere· .. ' th'''e-- co'··m .. p· .... e~e' w"or'k's'" ot nel· Admm~strators, ,e ~SOCl~- '. .' I • c. ,,' ... ~ ,. ,~. ",_. . various "directdrilrl" concepts';' to WI ,~ L 

tionot"Amerieaii'COUeges; ano'the' "One'" of tA~ ptci'ce1§" Where'" I'd ~o the t~'Chrllcru..' are~s,:' aC'c~rd~ng the students: as the term pro- i3eii1n; Mane" ana. Mlio:' He 'was 
NatiomiI' Asso~iation' or W(')men eXp~mdq(j) fiti'd'~s1lP'p'(frt' is' from ~o 0Be·advisor; Mrs; SylviaRa~ki>w (:·Oii'if6it~a. however;' by a fden& 

. .. and' COunselors. wh1F dbn!l;'; h'li'V'e-~ P&~~ :<Speech). gresses.- wno'tdlilJhi'm-"if' was' probably, th~. 

· . : · • 0 .. · 

••• . The proJ'ect wI'll--operate on',a Mrs:' Itaekow"" noted' tliat· b' t" "'~'.;<>;" .' .;,;r., .. . , 
· es . compllmenL" he h'au' ever re-o shiall" budget whi'Cfi" will types - of' drarnatic-'material' ceive'd~ 

the use of' fo'rmal; c&s- "earnestly' sO'licitM,~' adiling' that The' ,f6imer' c(}ll~ge professor; 
.0""" sC"e'n"'ery" '''I'n':''''l't'S' produc- the.' > grbU'P~' wm' ~~, Ol'l'l:'i'"' "everY~ . ,0,.' . '~_ .. ' .. 

,~. pcu c;ldvei'lising copywrner, Time"mag-

(illtSI;' 
TAlt . MILOt. : PNIG 

• . Co1urnbia-
:*" 
a. • Mt; Rackow expects~' t ' thing t~~t is submitted;" aZirie 'reporter' ana business exccu,,: . 

It .. '~n~,fn'rm· Shepard 2i~r· into·,. a She' pOmt~d"'onf'tiiat·worKs ~ucli' Hvc" prercrs' hi's" latest' role' as ;t: 
theater. as, ThOOito'if:WUders '''Our' noveliSt . 

':, ~lARV i!fta~,U.ft' LiMIi:&:.-i. have been considered best for 
:!-- F" ..... .iwl·;.. rrni~1XU V'I'" rIV. college students iii the 'past but t -l.;gltt$~ ..;;;.;Eleetri(fity' sT' SEia.:...;,; fa.itiiY' groWIng:: said that "perhaps the theater is 
:' Go~G~" G1t1' ~- Love!.. Mint"c:on1lttio'ft. 15;000' ntiles.-Att getting a bit stale and needs mo'ie 

· "Tdiray" I'm rICh anO famous~' 
Years ago. a successful writer 
would· have lived' in poverty izli 
dre~riWich; Village. I'd 'ratber'live· 
in luxury and· have the same • . options - manr extrcr5'.:- hlYentive material." ~: 0c'h 16, 8:3(fP:~ 69tl'W.- 1'+5':'~St~ . Bm"o#Er.'· The pte-bac program ls"a three'-

:E -- - , .: 672·5718 after 6 P.M. yeat~old' project desigried to aid .. ~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~ ... ~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~a .~~.~ .. ~.~.~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~ .. ~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~ .. ~.;. ~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~1 disadvantaged' students' at the Col-

. I don't believe' there's 
any necessary connection between' 
self-sacrifice and virtue,'; he said:' 

Mr, Heller was invited by Prof. . lege, as well as" those' who have 

PflAlPHA SJGM~ 
PRESE·NTS' 

DO"NtO-YAN 
Pllrs' ThfMI'IJNrGttr SlRIN;GQUARtEl 

. Specillt.edt/fMradiotr. TRI. ~A6IMIffS;"' 
faf:. CDICt:: 21" 

Alumni:HaJJ· 
at ST. JOHN'S UN,iVERSITY 
Ticllets:-- $4t58.y $s.oo. '$5.50 

A1ifIilcllt'cit af:<:St~ ·"o.~"" OHice 
from 9 A .. M. to 9 P.M., ••• Union Tpke. and 

Utopia Pkwya. in Jom.'ca; Sterns, N. Y. 
Tt ..... H'~'~of'cItJ~~i*' Sa ... Ash, Bklyn.; 

Music Inn, 169 West 4fh Street, N.Y.C. 

not met College requirements but 
have demonstrated potential in 
high schoot 

Leo Hamalian (English) to partfcf.· -
p'ate in the Heni-y Leffert lecture' 
series, 

-~---,----
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Since 1907 

Misguided Protest 
To the Editor: 

The recent attempt by a num
ber of students to halt construc
tion of a temporary hut in front 
of Park Gymnasium (Campus, 

Vol.. 121 - No.8 Supported by Student Fees Oct. 4) is a good example of the 

it is unfortunate that any more 
of it should be sacrificed to con
crete and metal, particularly an 
area as popular as that strip of 
South Campus Lawn. Howe\'er, 
whether this warrants the actual 
disruption of work and the ensuing 
hassle with the Administration is 
highly debatable. 

·----------E-R-IC---B-L1~TZ=-':-6-8---- way in which organized protest 
Editor-in-Chief can become committed to caUS2S 

Phone: F() 8-7426 FACULTY ADVIS()R: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editorial Policy is Determined by a Maiority Vote of the Managing Board. 

Does Neatness Count? 

which are both futile and not 
worth the disputes arising out of 
them. 

In a meeting with the protestors 
on October 3,· Dr. Gallagher gave 
his reasons why the work must be 

Undeniably, with greenery as begun immediately. What it boils 
scarce as it is around the campus, down to, simply, is that any de-

lay in construction now would 

I Club Notes I mean that the entire project 
would be lost for the rest of the 

The decision of the disciplinary committee to require year. If his statement was not 
the seven suspended students to write a five thousand word All clubs meet at 12:30 today wholly persuasive, neither was it 
essay explaining their actions before they can be reinstated unless indicated otherwise. totally unreasonable. The protest-
is nothing short of total absurdity. Somehow, a vision of ers claim to want some kind of 
Miss Grundy standing over Archie Andrews as he writes Amateur Radio Society I . t' "dialo e" witIi-
"1 will not misbehave in school" instantly comes to mind Meets in 13 Shepard to discuss sweep- c?mmumca IOn, or gu h' 

stakes. I the Administration, and if t IS is 
Not only is the ruling unfair to those of the suspended Association for Computing so, then the point has already 
students whose literary abilities are poor, but it serves no Machinery been made. But, in summarily re-
corrective purpose. The suspended students do not need to Presents Mr. Mark Elson of TB:vr. speak- jecting every reason given for the 
write a composition in order to realize why they acted as ing on "'PLIl in the New Programming 

Language" in room 12 ::)hepard. necessity of the construction, the 
they did. And if the compositions are to be used by the dis- Ayn Rand Society students are only widening the 
ciplinary committee for further consideration of the merits Hears part I of the recording "In Inlro- h b t d t d Ad 

duction to Objectivism" by Nathaniel C asm etween s u en s an -
of the students' case, then the decision of the committee Branden in 312 Matt. ministration. 
should not have been handed down yet. The obvious explana- Basl<erville Chemioo.1 Society 
tion of the decision is that the committee was seeking a face- Meets in B2()'1 to discuss its field trip. 

saving device. Convinced that the students deserved to be Bridge Club 

Better Issues 

The basic point here is that 
there are many issues to which 
really determined students could 
address themselves a lot more 
meaningfully. The kind of resis
tance exhibted here would be much 
better applied to the whole ques-

Meets in 325 Finley. 
suspended, the committee sought a punishment that wo~ld Cauduceus Soc:ety 
not give rise to a new series of student protests. In choosmg Presents Edward Bagel speaking on 
this particular solution and in deciding to suspend the stu- Suicide. in 315 Shepard .. 

dents at all, the disciplinary committee was wrong. Debating Society 

On the heels of the Administration's decision to delay 
construction on Site 6 for two weeks, a decision to suspend 
seven students for asking for a delay in the contruction 
appears ludicrous. When the seven students were notified 
two weeks ago that their actions could result in their sus
pension, the students were merely asking for a 48 hour de
lay in the Park Lawn construction. Once the Administ~ation 
demonstrated its willingness to delay work on the SIte, it 
implicitly recognized that the demands had some merit. It 
~.s almost hypocritical for the Administration to punish the 
students now, after acceding to their demands. 

The fact that the demonstrators later widened their 
demands to include total abandonment of the Park Lawn 
Site shouldn't have influenced in any way the outcome of this 
suspension hearing, which dealt with actions that occurred 
when the protestors were asking only for a delay in con
struction. 

Meets in 01 Wagner. 
The Economics Society 

Meets in 118 Wagner. 
Friends of Music tion of the draft, for instance, the 

Holds an organizational meeting in 230 College's position on which has 
Goldmark. f ed Th h German Club never been clari i. ose w 0 

Discusses "Dischterliebe-Sehumann and are truly willing to sacrifice ~ould 
Heine." and members for Goethehause, in begin to confront the Selective 
311 Mott. 

The History Society " Service, whose presence on the 
Presents Prof. Bernard BeIIush speaking campus has been far more odious 

on "The Role of the Professor in Shaping f 
American Foreign Policy" in 111 Wagner. than that of a ew temporary 

Club Iberoamericana structures. 
Hears Prof. Garcia-Maza speak on "The It would surely be ironic if some 

Road to Santiago" in 204 ·Downer. . . 
Microcosm of these protesters who failed to 

Urges all graduating seniors to. make keep huts off the South Campus 
appointments as soon as possible fo~ thetr ... . d t _ 
free yearbook portrait photograph, In 207 Lawn today were one ay 0 SUC 
Finley, • • ceed in destroying huts in South 

MUSical Comedy Society V· t . . 
Meets in room 350 Finley. Ie nam. 

Physics Society -Robert Blau '68 
Hears Dr. Stothers on "Peculiar Stars" 

h . l' h I tt t' t in room 105 Shepard. T ere is a certam foo IS ness a so in a emp mg 0 Fromethean Literary Workshop Addendum 
punish seven students for the actions of many. While it is Meets on Friday at 4. in 417 Finley. 

true that the seven students announced that they would i"sychology Society 
continue to block construction even after Dean Blaesser had Meets in room 210 Harris. 
warned them of the possible consequences, it is also true Sigma Alpha Honor Service . 

Society 
that many other students participated in the obstruction. Meets in room 106 Wagner, 
Punishing the seven while neglecting the others can hardly Stamp and Coin Club 
be justified on the grounds that· only the seven were willing Meets in 13 Harris, 
to turn in their ID cards. If the act was illegal, (the later Technology Council 

d h · Meets Thursday at 5:00 P.M. in room actions of the Administration have certainly cloude t IS 121 Finley, All memher organizations are 

To the Editor: 
On October 4th, "The Campus" 

printed a long leter of mine on 
student deferment. I am grateful 
for having been given so much 
space in that issue; however, I 
must clarify some ideas which 
were lost because two paragraphs 
had to be cut just before it went 

idea that this interference must 
be met, on our parts, by fighting 
to abolisp student deferment, 
partly on the ground that it is in
equitable. I argued two things: 
first, that student deferment is 
not inequitable in itself, but only 
reflects inequities that already 
exist in society; and second, that 
student deferment (to the extent 
that it is not qualified or re
stricted as by the "25% clause"J 
in fact serves our own ends a!'l 
students-it keeps the academic 
process free of interference by the 
military, by keepIng the decisions 
regarding student status in the 
hands of educators, where they 
belong. 

United Effort 

I wrote the letter in order tQ 
suggest that before we begin, jnl" 
the words of Observation Post; a 
"united effort" to stop the en
croachment of the military on edu
cation, we had better be sure that 
1) we are united 2). we aren't 
sallying forth with a program that 
will cut our own throats in the 
end-as I clearly think an "abolish 
deferment" program would. For 
these reasons, why not have. a 
series of open discussions on the 
draft and 2S, so that all concerned 
students can talk out the complj •. -_ 
cated issues together? Hopefuliy 
such discussions, through the belle
fit of collective thinking, would 
make it unlikely that any program 
of action will mistakenly work 
against our own' ends, or be for
mulated by too few people in too 
hasty a manner. 

Anyone interested in helping to 
organize discussions can get in 
touch with me by sending a card 
with his phone number. My cor
rect address (it was· misprinted 
the '-first time) is' 6t)5 . W.est 113th 
St., Apt 61, N.Y. 10025. 

David Ness 

Slanted Sports 
To tJIe Editor: 

With all due respect to the 
much cherished freedom of expres
sion, I believe that your "Slanted 
Sports" column of your October 4 
is.me is of such an inexcusable 
poor taste that any'one in dis
agreement with your columnist. 
would have to seriously consider 
an eventually abrupt descent if he 
were to reply to this Witt lady. 

l)oint) then all of the students who participated should have requested to send representatives. 
The Ukrainian Club 

been subject to suspension. There is no justification for this Meets in 208 Klapper. 

to press. So, instead of resorting to po-
Having agreed with "The Cam- lemics against Miss Witt (who, 

pus" editors thi'lt the Selective rather than boasting about her 
Service is interferin CT with the Greek vocabulary, should at least 
academiC process (b; requiring learn how to spell "Dimetrios" 
one to complete 25% of his credits I [sic]), I would like to give a word 

kind of symbolic punishment. The Young Republican Club 

Getting Clubbed 
Meets in 102 Shepard to debate Vietnam. 

the Draft. and the Construction Program 
and student voice in discipline and um
versity decision making. 

Young Americ-:lns for Freedom 
Meets in 113 Harris. each year), I took issue with the (Continued on Page 8) 

The executives of Student Government are dissatisfiedl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
with the operation of the College's five student newspapers. I 
The Campus heartily concurs with their opinion. 

However, the executives feel that a possible solution to I 
the problem of journalistic inefficiency here is the creation 
of a new periodical to cover club activities financed by cuts 
in allocations to The Campus and Observation Post if those' 
two publications do not increase their club coverage. 

This must be viewea as the wrong answer to the right 
problem. 

The function of The Campus and OP is to publish news, 
not club notes. Certainly there are times when the clubs are 
news but the primary commitment, especially during one of 
the most eventful periods in the College's history, is to 
inform the student body of the significant actions of the day. 

On the other hand we find Contact and Greek wtter 
which were instituted to report on House .Plan and Inter
fraternity Council activities, usurping and sometimes dupli
cating the news coverage of the two major pUblications. This 
is one source of the inefficiency of the student press. .. 

The creation of a separate newspaper to concern itself 
solely with club activities is not basically bad. But the 
removal of funds from the two major sources of news on 
campus in order to finance the club publication would be 
a crime. 

In addition, as recent experience with SG's abortive 
Spectrum has indicated, there is perhaps not enough club 
news to justify a separate periodical. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
LAST O'PEN RUSH PARTY 

FRIDA y~ OCT. 20~ 8 P.M. 
Refreshments Interviews 

124 W. 179th St •• Bronx' 
{Near University Ave.} 
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Thursday, October 19, 1967 THE CAMPUS Page! 

Negro Art and Artists in ~America:- A Guided Tour 

Romare Bf"--arden~s collage entitled "Mysteries" is one of the most dramatic works featured. 
Prof. Charles' Alston (Art) was once Bearde!n's teacher. He believes the collage is "very specific in 
m,OO.nillg, although the story does not overpower the artistic q!laJity of the piece. At first he did :l. 

smaller one like this in color. Then I asked him to try it in black and white. It turned out to be very 
effective. Incidentally," Professor Alston concluded, "IUr. Bearden is a cousin of mine." 

~~ 
I pIe ~~oG~t!:t~~!.;:~:~.::: :;:Y:;;;Eg:::;,:..: ~~ ~ ~ i f::~;~:£ I:. eS::? 1e~; =;:;~:: ::e ;';:ni:~:~:=;; I 
" tbn~ ~ ~::;':'iv:'.: :!:'..:.::'t:; pub);e..,...,.1 e .. :::''::. '!':-::.. d;~n~:!.= ~:re..: t,; I :~:;n:o,:h:e~~e f::~~ t;:. S::e th;re~:g;:a:rt ;:;; o:U~~e::k!:!reingi~g~~; ::pe:i;::~i!I)@:; Bl 
rI One group, from P.S. 127 in Harlem, followed Prof. Charles H.Alston (Art) entitled "Woman '--, 

I :~~::::~i~~::y :::.:::: :d~~~i.;'::::=~?b~: !;:::: :~! I 
;,;:1 "sc many pictures and paintings and ih9AA kind A few of the students showed some experi- ,K; 

ifl ~f things ... never all t~gether at the same ence in their comments. A ten-year-old girl with I!! 
,"'" time." pigtails said, "I've been to a few shows and this --, 
:;:1 But despite this lack of experience their in- is really something. The col~r, the design, almost 1:':1 
""" terest remained intense. One young girl in the everything here is exciting. And they are all by "i" 

group stated with authority, "Almost aU of them people like me-Negro." ',I: 
arevt;lry pretty. And there are so many different IUr. White, who did not overhear the remark, .. " 
kinds, so many. It's really very nice and I'm mentioned, only moments later, "I hope this is !~; 
glad we came." an education for them; I think they are talring .... 

~;i bro:
h
:: ~~~ ~::::ra:;i;:;:e!h:nt:Ut~:~~~::: !!n!:' i;:e::;f:r:::~te;h:~ ge~e:n~;:e~~d:u:~:~! ,I,! 

~:::! saw the paintings 9n their own. They became Then across the Great Hall one of his stu- ~~n 

:::,:: slightly more relaxed, but not one sneal{ed off, dents brushed lightly against' ~ne of the sculp- ""'" 
~ 0 ",';; to a. corner to "fool around." tures. The child drew back and after a long f" 

1 Their teacher. Mr. Richard White, explained look said, "GEE!" iii': 
...... III 

;~I 
I 
n~ I ill 

1'1 
I.. MATTER OF APPROACH: Miss Tayfur leads P. S. 12'7 cbildren to the arfB . (Ieft)~ :lebYa S1~::;n I;: 

I:· College visitor (right) already knows where it's at. Bot his mother disagrees with him on this. : 
"~nm:--~~'tl!!ill1'i!!!ill!!I!i;l!!im:l!li,;i;ii~:i:i;jll~::I,Ji,I!'I:!!:i.,l~:~1a~),~"%~~~ 

The foll~ng is a:n interview with Miss Beb,ty Bln-Yton 
'[aylor) the guide to the Negro art exhibit now on dtisplay 
Iii the Great Hall. 

Campus: Is there any sharp distinction between the work of 
whitp artists and that of Negro artists? 

~liss Taylor: There's no real distinction between -Negro artists 
and white artists. Joshua Johnston was painting in the 19th century 
likp other painters were painting in the 19th century, except that 
he had to be self-taught and had to do it the hard way. When we 
come to the next artist here, Edward Mitchell Bannister, we see 
that he is dojpg landscapes similar to the other landscapes that were 
being painted at that time, He was very well respected and as you 
can see his work is of very fine quality. 

Campus: What of Henry O. Tanner? Wasn't he one of the earliest 
Negro painters to be recognized? 

Miss Taylor: Oh yes. We have some fine paintings of his here. 
He did most of his painting in Europe. He was born in and did some 
work in Philadelphia and had to go to Europe in order to become a 
painter because there was no support for his work here. He has 
extremely sensitive color sense and there, are very spiritual over
tones in all of his work. 

O.:l.mpus: What is the Negro Renaissance which is the source of 
so much of tire work in this showing? 

Miss Taylor: They call the early mid-twenties the Negro Renais
sance mainly because there were so many artistically inclined people 
if!- the Harlem area that had come there from all over. the country, 

Here are some paintings by Hughie Lee-Smith whose color sense 
is beautiful. He has this tremendous feeling 'of loneliness in all his 
work. 

These are Aaron Douglas' murals. He is considered the grand-' 
father of the artists on the scene today because he is the oldest one 
living. He is now head of the Art Department at Fisk University 
in Nashville, Tennessee. ' 

A significant thing about all of the artists represented here is 
that they either end up teaching or they are in charge of art projects 
or art departments because. they have not been able to find an ade
quate livelihood in their works after years of trying. 

Campus: Have Negro artists had greater difficulty in obtaining 
a livelihood than the white community's artists? 

Miss Taylor: By any stretch of the, imagination, yes. I think 
there is beginning to bea feeling that Negro artists exist and there
fore there would naturally be more interest in what the Negro com
munity can do. 

Campus: What would you say is the significance of the exhibit? 

Miss,Taylor: I think that it's tremendously significant in as much 
that this is the first'show of Negro art, in terms of a reb;'ospective 
showing, in New York. In the 1940's they had an exposition that was 
limited· in comparison to this. ,But for a great many people, even 
among Negroes, people do not know that Negro artists· exist. They 

LONELINESS: Hughie Lee-Smith's oil p(tinting, "Boy on Roof." 

feel it is an oddity, and it's not, anymore than it is in the white com. 
munity. It's just that art tends to become social. When you get into 
the social spr.ere the Negro artists tend to be not known for up until 
recently they were not a part of the social milieu. Therefore they 
haven't had an audience. 

Campus: Is a great part of the exhibit educational? 
Miss Taylor: It is definitely educational because the fact is that 

nobody, even teachers, knows that Negro artists exist. I myself paint 
and before 1962 I did not know that Negro artists, the way I wanted 
to be an artist, were around. This is how limited (and I went to a 
very fine art SChool), I was. And it's important because it shows 
others in the Negro community, who wish to become artists, that 
this is possible. 

Campus: Is this why_ so many students arc visiting the show? 
Miss Taylor: We felt it was extremely important for the students 

to come, not only the Negro students but students from the total 
community. We would be glad if we could get all New York in here 
because everybody that leaves here is really stunned. 

Campus: Why City College? 
Miss Taylor: They did it at City College because it is a part of 

the Negro community. It is located in Harlem. So they decided to 
do it here because it would give the people in the community an 
opportunity to get to see it. You see while many white people might 
come up here, very few Negroes would go to midtown, if it were in 
midtown. We felt it was more imporant for the Negro youthan4 
the people in -the community to see it. 
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(Continued from Page 8) 

to the" staff. If Sebor comes 
thrQl\gh, t,hen :{loris can rpove b::ilck 
to u'le outfield and tpe p~tcl;1ing 
too will be all set. 

Seven Students 
(-Continued. frorr. cage, 1) not sus~nded," Ron McGuire '6lJ 

Kutcher, Joshua Cha.ikin, Abl'aoam said. He ,added that he wa,s not 
Goldstein, Ira LiebQwitz, Ron Mc- ",(riting his ,own five thousand 
Guire, Gerald Sgiegal, and Jack word cqmJ)osition beca.use ','I've 
Meyer -- decided Tue5\day night got a lot of s~hpolw:ork that cOllles 
that they wou~d submit only one first." 
composition for all of them. At JO'l:\h Chaiken '~called the rul:-Receiving this assortment of . . 

pitching has been catcher Charles le~st rour of the students added ~g ",so ,underh~ded ~d,dirty that 
Kolenik, whose improvement has t,hat. they \\~ol.lld contin,ue to attend l!doo't believe it." fie charg~d t.q'at 
been accentuated by the unv.eiling c~':tsses ,des,Ri.te t\1e !\4Spensto.ns, the punishment was impqseP, be-

. of a rifle arm. Baserunners who making tpem li$le ~or.an:est as <;ause '~the, Admip~tI:aci.on '90~n't 
tresn,,'ssers Wl>,nt"l1s on campus, Monday." Mon-Previously used to gallop out " , ~'" , . _. ... .. ~, 

Th d d t d ts day' will' ~aJ;:k .t, ,he f, iT, stda.y of Dodger doubles 'and triples .again~t ' e .suspen e s u ~ Wel:6 ~.~ _. 

College Rackstops now £ind, the inf~rm~d ,unoffiC~~.lly' of the, deci- ~las.ses after ,~I:)e , Administrf,1,tion's 
going not quite so attractiv.e. • ~on bY,_a fa(\ulty J:Rem~r * of the two-we~ ,\Mork·. s~9Ppage, 9n Con-:-

The infield stacks up as the best commlitee on 'I:ue5\'::a.y nighl:. strucpon Si,te-,Six. 

P,!ge ~ 
4 240«7 

F , ; , • 
NEW FACILITY ~WlLJ..· Ai.-L8W 
SPaECII AINIC'S £U.MS18M· 

I 

By .Betty ue . 
\Vhile the future of cOlltr~versial "l!iite fiP.Jnber six" remains 

unset1jIed, ,work . continu~ ~n allo~her. ~e~porary 'faCility which 
W:iU ,exp~pd the Sp~ech. Denartment:s . 28:-y~ar-Qld Progt;'am of~ 

,aiding neighborhood cltildren and adults. with Spee(lh ,~~f~cts. 
JrJle.8tl'.uotute, to be li>cated ,011 ~e ,St. ,Ni~,~s .!ferrace. ~ide 

of ShePtll'd.. JlaIH~ Will, ailiow t;he :.c~c to ~9re tha,n:tdou'de Us pre-! 
seat prdk'ram! ef ~ .. iiig. '4'5 . 8~~h~de,fiGient p~rsoqs. l. 

, Tile ,new ,~ will inclU4e ·~~~:PJ:OOf .~ligw rl'~Oms wi~h, 
.,milftors; aoooirding. to ,Profes~r : ~rqaj..d ·'sfhw.~er, . ~e M,nic's I 
~~rvi$or. ,tie 1ierlll~ ·~e pl;.0fram's cW're~t 1ac~~s ".poo~ly! 
,~d~tetl...." ( 

in years bo.!:h offensively and de~ However, 'Profe~or Mack com- .The slJ,spendedstlldents "also 
fensively, with the Beavers tW,.o mented that the single .,composi~ ~h-~ged 1i.g.at ~he discipUnary, beaiC:'; 
deep at every' position. Steve Maz- tion ·~wo.n't ;do;" ,1ildding that he ~Qg"WqS at tllave~ty ,of any 'defini
za's house-on,.fire type play and bad, no. :~yay .of ,.knowing whe*er tton"of due ,pr,oeess-." ,Mcyuit'e.$aid 
the improvement of flashy Frt¥I the Administratioo.would, take ac':' th.t sin~ tbe req~ed crunposi-' 
Schiller h,ave changed' the Lav.en- tion ·ag~inst suspended ,students tions were to; be. in tbe ·,toJ:!m .of an' 

der 'infield from just medipcre 1;0 who appear on "campus. Dean of explanauon . of . tbe students' .ac- ~iIi!ti!''''!''!'"",,",,-'i!t!IO"';!'!'II''''''''''l!~!''''!!'~~~~~~~'!''!'I!''''''~''lI'''~~~~",,"''''~ 
spectacular. Students Willard :Blaesser, who t~ons,' the sus~sio~s should ,~o1! SOO~€F' ~~t!8i,s 

The spring editian of the .base- ha~ .. ol!iginail1y,suspended. the seven bave preceded. the explanations. . r ~ 

The. progl'a'ftl, .insti1;uted itt 1~3~,. e".Woys stu~~n~s; prepa.l'iI}g'! 
,to'b~tne cfuiicians to , .. em~y stutter.iJ.lg, 'li{'p'~g, ,.~qd d~la.y~dj 
.s,pe~cJi p~J,)lemS'.4mollg file ~~~ts.tr~a~d- in.~e pr~ram are. 
'~u4jp~ti~nts from, 1faTl~m's .~~~r~ctC~r .Jl~splt~l: ~d pj.~~.p~ctive.: 
·,~~hers.,who h~vedi'fficult'Y .iri,pa~g ~,v.0.1oo. telOt1ff,lr a t~ach
. ,big llCen5e~CiW~' 'Of Ji~T~~~i~s or-f ~lity. . . 
' . The. prog-ra~ ~urrelltly ~s l~laSSt;~ms d'urWg ,dayt;iWe class, 
Mui-Sin ,Sb~papd: ~n~ . .' , 

ball team is g~ to be gpod; studeI:J,ts .and, lifted the sUSpensions ··~What they are saying to' us is (·(Jo~>f!HiUed. from· Page' 8')' yai'ds. ·~Myr.ight. foot Was always 
there's no question ab~uy it. Just I pending, the hearing, was' una:Vci-iI- tlnat we're gu·ilty until they' get player on our t-eam}' .Arroliartt, powerful" but.never -directed. Kli
how good is what Coach Sol Mish- ablecfor comment. around. to trying us;" MeGuire ~i.iied; possessor. of ,Olle @t the vecka lets me. practice with the 
kin is sl9i~g .ahqut. . "As .f':'if as I'm ~«9ncellned rm eomplained. ' : ;sfrongesf shofs on me tel:iJ:i1; El:lel offeJlse and·.,now rm. beginning to 

---,..,.--------.....;.-,-~~~-=""""'~--.---.,---'-_.:,...;.,.--.o;..; ':ta:kes"all tTee k;ick;s,of .over tbJrw direction;" 
, .' , . _.. Now, if only the team could find 

,so Sc. Thase lettef!s have-an im
.. pr~sive-.soul1Cl. ' . . , 
...' ~ut ttley ~on~t be,so im'p~ive 
, if .Y9U·iB~t Shul}ted ,:pff i,:}to: ~me 
C)b~u~e ~<;orr:ter ,00nd,uJ),try, after 
t()u leave.~ol!.!'!8.e: AtO!'Ko,~~!'l.rn~.n. 

You want ·activity. You want to 
get in there and show your Stuff. 

All right. How dq you,pr9.POS~ to 
do it? • . 

If 'you join tbe \)nited-States Air 
t Fo!ce.yau'l! ~come an expert fast 

UNITEDSTATES AIR,FCRCE 
BoxA,Dept.SCP-710 
Randolph Air Force Base, TeXils 78148 

(plea,se print) . 

. The "Air. Foree. Js· like' .that llhey 'ped.fOI= the.assiSJ:led mission. Y6u1.H' 
l1and!lLOU aJ"t.of resPQnsibi lity; fast, :be-trai necHo ,fly;excitir:lg.ai r-craft. 
'tl:lI;olfgh '9ffi~ ·T~~~iF)g·-.SchQol' . J.J.I$t ,e~ar;nP.les. :Ibere,~-are;so 
)!~u. ~t ·:a.· ct\~nce to ,;.p~eP.jali;aem~I:lYmpr,e. 
where you w~nt .. .Jrl;tb,e. f~r¢:rQr.lt . · .. Wo.l!!clrtt {t..b%p~t!y ~~~elJ~ 
.of 019.(t~rn J1k'~!Jce.and .technology. " iJOY { qffu;;e,r,s' ,;I'l~Y ;CIF\d ~,pr}~il~~ 

S.I:'J2P9se,.f~r. e~r;n"p~e~ ~.... iAnd",s~Ne"y'~!-,r~,Q!Jhtn',,,~s.~.eV? 
wanted to become a pllof and serve iA1so; you' gef retire-ment' benefits, 
~ ~rcr~{;tm:Jm~nder on airplane '130 days' paid vacation;- medicat 
~rfilWS· 'gO~'d .i>Ia,n missions and iandKt~nta1.Gare. . . 
insure th'at'lltiaii'craft is pre-flight- '.:8. Sc. Very impressive letters: 
ed, il)pM,~~!'!.~ .. Jgp.Q~d .. ;;Ir1d~Etguip- Now, do something with them. 

:e.-______ ...;Class~ __ _ 

, ' 

, " 
J , 

Deodorant'Stiok,_ $1 ;75 
Spray Coro~ne, ,$3;50 
Spray D~oc.torant, $~50 
JSprayTalc"~2~50 

~s an a.lt~~~e-!ra~~a.~ce, 
l,y Jade East CO~If.L or 

.. J"oEist-Q8tDStf.1.M 

the right direction. 

A!,st ~S~y . r~u~e ,(II C:;~(~ge' 
(J~d , 't#lere's 

''10 .r.tlNIM .. .uM· EVER' 
','40',tA!M!~~~" ~E~ 
.• t ,Ste~"e Paul"s 

SCSNEEASif 
1l:€ ,,- :--,0::: '"' -_ ~. . 

:Pci~'k;'J\":(.,, ~t 'g9th <;t, ; FL ~Z-50"--

"~IiIIW:S 'Il' '- ,. _ ..... ~-iMlU' . i j - ~ , 
, t ~" 
I . _" 

Last yeaI' $30'million in college SGhoJ. 
ars/.lips.;wept .~flcla~me,d -:- becau.se,,~Q_ 

• q'lii!lifiea' persons 'appfred ••• because 
no qualified persons knew of tttem. 

.• Now ECS eogiQe.ers and ~ducators 
,have' programmed a high.sPeed com-
puter with, 700,000 items, of schplastic 

; aid, worth 'over $.50d·l1)illion, to permit 
,students· to_easily and' quickly locate 
: scholarships--for .which . they qualify • 
.• The' student fills out a detailed, con
: fidential questionQ.aire and returns it tQ 

ECS, with a one-time compl!ter-pro~es
sing fee of $15. In seconds the compu
tet compares his qualifications agai~st 
requirements of grants' set lJP by foun
dations, business. civic, fraternal, re
ligious. and government organizations. 
and prints' a' personalized report to 
tbe student telling him where. and wIlen 

, to apply for gran~s for which he qual
ifies. Thousands of these do not depend 

. on scholastic standing or filJ~nc.ial I)e~. 

r"f'RE£ - - - - - -- - - - .. 
1"lNfdilMA'rION AND SIMPLE Q,U£StlDHHAlR£', r' 
I .......... : Nt;IfO~ AMaRtS'''N IIOUCATIGlNAIo-I ' 

~
'~"!~A."RVI~E.f!!IIIC. 

, I - , ... NAB"AU !IT''''ET t 
II. • . P"'NIO,,!a"l, fII,EW ........ EY' , I ' 

I 
t 

, :"nilfll,'I .... _ .................. , ~-;-.P~i'iil'!':lt~r .... · -;~,....,.,...,. ... ,,......,,,:. 
I 
,I ~dte$s ___ ;...... _____ _ 

.. ' r .... " ~ zip ....... --------_-a I _________ -_-_-_-_--~ 
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Fall Bat Campaign Ends 

'llsebllil Hopes Anlllyzed 
By Fred Balin 

Nothing succeeds like success. 
After Thursday's 4-2· success over St. John's the Beaver 

Baseballers were left shaking their collective heads in ad-
miration of their feat. ~~------

Playing with a fraction of their 
usual team, the Beavers proceeded 
to record a 5-3 log, taking the last 
four straight. Only the testing out 
of new players and Lady Luck 
prevented the Lavender from 
winding up a whooping 7-1. At 
Hofstra, Ron Rizzi held a one
hitter and a 4-2 lead through five 
innings when Coach Sol Mishkin 
decided to tryout Sophomore Pat 
Grippo, who was promptly slam
med for six runs. Versus L.I.U. the 
Beavers had' the powerful Black
birds on the verge of extinction, 
but circus p1ays and bad breaks 
kept the College from cashing in. 

The forward-looking Beavers 
now find themselves with a team 
certain to command respect in the 
spring, and with the definite pos
sibility of becoming a big winner. 

For -a big winner to come from 
these parts Coach Mishkin needs 
a clutch 'man to bring runners in 
scoring position home. So far the 
Diamondmen have been plagued 
by the deflation of numerous ral
lies due to a lack of timely hits. 
The Batmen have averaged over 
ten stranded men a game, which 
~s way too many for a team that 
has a dearth of outstanding pitch
ers and averages four runs a game. 

Bernie Martin could be the big 
man here. He had a banner year 
..as, a sophomore, but tailed off last 
spring; of late he has been return
ing to form: hitting in the clutch 
and with p<}wer. 

.. 
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MAZ: To be confused with Yaz? 

wing. He accounted 'f}ersonally for 
four of the teams five wins and 
also figured in the other one. Rizzi 
posts and eye-popping E.R.A. that 
is hovering aroUnd the one-run~a-:
game mark. 

Unfortunately the mound ace 
cannot pitch three times a week. 
Barry Poris has looked very im
pressive in two outings, including 
a'ten-inning stint at L.I.U. How
ever, Poris has proven himself as 
a star in the outfield, where he is 
despemtely needed. Sophomore 
Dan Collins has proven to be an 
effective fireman, and the return 
of Bob Derector and Barry Leifer 
will bolster the staff. 
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Sportrllits: Tllree Optimistit 'ooters' 
By Jerry 8.belton 

Hope springs eternal. Optimism 
that the hope will be fulfilled is 
greatly increased when one is ac
tively striving for the goal. 

Klivecka. If his report card was must shoot because there's a lack 
poor, tall lanky Wilenski would of scorers, but I consider my
be sent home. self more of a playmaker thaJ:l 

Apparently the College Booters 
are still gunning for a strong Met 
Conference finish for they're still 
extremely optimistic, despite the 

I fact they are presently mired in 
last place. 

"I would say that, as a team, 
we are one of the best in the 
East. We don't have any scholar-

I 
ship players, just a bunch of guys 
who sacrifice a lot to play for 
the team, but as a team we're 

/

' good," insisted Max Wilenski the 
team captain and right half. Born 
in Germany, he came to the U.S. 
in 1959 by way of Austrialia. A 
senior majoring in political science 
Wilenski is continuously striving 
to improve his play. As a junior 
high schooler he spent every af
ternoon watching the NYU team 
practice on their campus near his 
home. The Violet team took him 
as their mascot, bringing. him 
along on away dates, teaching 
him the skills he so now ably ex
hibits. NYU Was as strict as Ray 

He expects to win, "on the fast 
break, control, the through pass. 
We'll beat everyone on intelligence, 
we'll let the others make the mis
takes. 

It's fundamental-to gain a tie 
one need not score. To win, how
ever ,at least one .goal is neces
sary. "One goal is all we need in 
a game to win it, we've got a 
very strong defense," is the prac
tical opinion of Mike DiBono, the 
squad's leading scorer, the man 
to whom the 'short penalty shots 
are given, and, until the third 
game of the season, the best known 
non-player of any team. An ex
emption exam and this speed 1963 
Italian import celebrated with two 
goals against a heavily-favored 
Bridgeport eleven. 

When one thinks of baseball, 
home runs come to mind, in foot
ball, touchdowns, in soccer, goals. 
Still, the man Coach Klivecka 
compares to Mike Pearl feels, "I 
would say I get my biggest thrill 
from setting up sonieone else, 
acting as the playmaker. Here I 

Trlltk lind Sotter Slated' 
College Harriers will be gunning meet, the College ran third, though 

for a. repeat of their fine Mont- Jim O'Connell captured first place 
clair finish when they face Cen- in a snappy 25:31. 
tral Connecticut and Iona m -'a . Lavender Bootel'S will have 
triangular meet at Van Cortlandt rough going trying to breakout 
Park this Saturday. of the 'Metropolitan League· cell'll" 

Considering that Captain Andy when they square off against pow
Femara 'broke 30 last week; Marty' erful Fairleigh Dickinson at 2 p.m. 
Brill dipped under the magic num- Saturday at LeWi,sohn. Ray Kli
ber ·for . the first . time, Al Stein vecka's charges haVe yet to enter 
feld was running on a bliste.r, and: either the' win or the scoring col
Bernie' Samet is Coming under 30 .. umns in league play. 

shooter." 
M;ore than goals are required 

to win - the opponents must be 

SAM EBEL: Arrogant, skilled 

thwarted. "I'm very defensive 
minded. I don't like anyon~' to 
score off us, any shots to be taken 
on our goal. I want my goalie to 
be able to fall asleep." At '5:1Q~ 
and 155 ms. (I was up -to 165· Jast 
year"~ Sam Ebers appearance is 
deceptive. A natural defensertlan, 
having played on the back'line in 
Israel and at Taft High, School, 
Ebel 'played forward'as a frosh 
and right wing for thr.ee.gam~ as 
a s"Oph. When star Marc Messing 
was injured',he sub6ed as back and 
has kept that. poSition 'since. 

"My idea is to let the offense 
know you're ·there, ·ten them' 'd9n't 
make a fool of nie.' l'tnthe-l"OUgb 

(Contintledon Page 7) 
the Beavers might still make be- -S-----S-,--------'"'----'-'---'-'---------..:...--~
lievers out of ·gloomy early season ports ants --------------------The team will go as far as the 

pitching can ~e it. There's no 
doubt about the calibre of Riz;li's 

This makes Andy Sebor the key 
(Continued on Page 7) 

prognosticators. Ge I W h· 
Last year in this triangu11.r I r . ~ tel n 9 

Bluntly, the College Bridge 
and Debate teams aren't 
sports. Both squads simply 
win one tournament, move to 
the next, and leave opponents 
hopelessly far behind. 

Arguing "Resolved: That the 
United States substantially reduce 
.its foreign policy commitments," 
College debaters swept convin
cingly through their schedule.' 
Captain Darwin Ortiz and Paul 
Medina won best affirmative team 
recognition at Hartford and o?t. 
John Fisher. At the latter contest, 
they placed one-two for individual 
speaking honors. Debate President 
Bill Gordon and Leland Scopp 
tallied most points for a negative 
team at Iona. Martin Kerner and 
Harold Krisberg debating affirm
ative, took trophies at Iona and 
Siena. 

Two College Bridge teams 
trumped up an unbelievable one
two finish at the Columbia Invi
tational Intercollegiate Tourna
ment. President and Captain Mar
gie Gwozdzinsky, Lou Finkel, 
Steve Goldstein and Dave Smith 
composed the victorious winning 
team. Only number two were Mar
tin Personick, Mohammed Ali 
Mohtashami, Jeff Klein and Mi
chael Schrage. 

Though "we never thought w~ 
had a chance," according to Miss 
Gwozdzinsky, the College win 
upended some eleven other East
ern contenders. For the future the 
team captain plans "to run du
plicate tournaments and partici
pate in the National Intercollegiate 
Tournament." 

Sasmor 

.-......;.----~-----.;..---By J~e' Wachs 
Scoring is somewhat peculiar and rules in general have 

not yet been systematized, but girl watching continues to 
thrive as the College's most popular and breath-taking 
sport. It combines the individual effort of a Harrier racing 
against time . . . . and the team comraderie essential to 
lacrosse. It joins the delicate touch of a hoop star, the ploys 
of a foiler, to the perfect timing of a batter and the eyes 
of a sharpshooter. . 

Basically, the sport's object is to watch girls. There,are variations 
and fine points, but these ':lre usually trick improvisations by profes
sional watchers. Concerning fundamentals, there are two schools of 
action-Glancers and Starers. The former, as their faction's nOlme 
implies, go for the quickpeek-and-go method. StarerS . counter, "n 
they're worth looking 'at, they're worth staring at." 

Both sides agree that positioning is' crucia1. For example, the· 
passing of three sorority girls can be a completely wasted opportunity 
if a lumbering male defender blocks or obscures the view. 

Different point-rating systems also divide the male population. _. 
South oampers usually employ the simple Vavavavoom five-point scale 
while engineers prefer the absolute (Kelvin) temperature range. The 
higher the score the better to watch you my dear. 

cartoon by Howard J. Cohn 

Letters to the Sports Staff 

What Lavender Watchers look for is of course subjective. Shotild 
one concentrate on the whole of the opposition or rather focus on the 
important features is ,a controversy that may never be settled. Gen
erally, like the baseball scout, Beavers seek out the Bob Gibson type 
pitcher-solid, dependable, able to go the full distance on'short notice. 

Much of the sport's appeal lies with the fact that everyone can' 
watch. Extra sharp retinas are valuable, but not essential. No expensive 
equipment is necessary, one can practice almost any time, and Lewi
sohn and Jasper Oval aren't the only fields playable. Some spots are 
better than others, though. Cohen's Stoop, f'acing the library, and 
Webb's Watoh, in the Shepard Area, are excellent vantage points 
due to their heavy thoroughfare during the day. 

(Continued from Page 4) 
of advice to The Campus in mat
ters concerning soccer.-

Soccer is the inalienable game 
of men, sir, insofar as those who 
play it as well as those who adore 
it and those who are qualified to 
appreciate it, are me.n-male men, 
if you permit the clarification. 
Maybe in this inherent quality of 
this aggressive, elegant and ima
ginative game, we can find impli
cit the explanation of the fact that 
soccer never flourished in the U.S. 
(a society celebrated for the su
premacy of its fen-lAie citizens). 

At any rate, apart from any s0-

ciological implications' and exten
sions, which are for you to exploit, 

I appeal to you, sir: do not allow 
anyone to be witty at the expense 
of soccer and its "little men". Bear 
in mind, sir, that in a world rapid
ly deteriorating to total emascula
tion, one "little man" burning by 
the thorough spirit of soccer (one 
of aggression, of resistance, as well 
as of intelligence), is by far more 
needed t.ltan a columnist of dis
putable taste and undisputable ig
norance. 

-Crito Zoak08 ... 

Injuries are uncommon, but those that do occur are usually 
fatal. Latest casualty lists include three Briggs Dynasty ball players 
who were pinned while watching.<$J>-----:------------
Needless to say, their legal play-· On This Date 
irlg days are over. 

Some contend that girl watching 
is a game and not a sport. Yet 
those who have experienced the 
eye-strain-the pounding-pumping 

To the sporn; Staff: of the heart-the sleepless nigh~s 

Eleven years ago on this date 
the College Booters defeated the 
Long Island Aggies 4-0 for their 
fourth consecutive win en route 
to the Metropolitan Conference 
championship. For goalie. Charlie, ~ 
Thorne it was his second straight ; 
shutout. t'l 0 v a.k Masonoyitch, 
Lavender's leading scorer, reg~, 

tered his tenth goal of the sea~On: 

Congratulations on· "Slanted-the long hours of practice-the 
Sport:.'" It was fantastic. thrill of victory and ~agony of 

-Philip Seltzer '69 defeat-rlon't give a darn what 
P.S. Introduce me to' the girl. you can it. 
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